SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6th - DEFENSIVE SKILLS
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7th - OFFENSIVE SKILLS
Cost: $70 for the weekend ($40 for one day)

Presented by the Highland coaching staff and softball team
featuring Taylor Schlopy and Kelly Montalvo

Taylor Schlopy
2015 NPF Home Run Champion/ Named to 2015 ALL NPF Team
National Professional Fastpitch (NPF) 2011-Present,
Member of the Akron Racers
1st Round pick in the NPF draft, 2nd overall pick,
Individually sponsored by Worth
University of Georgia 2008-2011,
World Series appearances 2009 and 2010
SAAC Committee Member (2 years),
Named Freshman All-SEC, Academic Honor Roll, Named First Team All American,
Named to All-Southeast Region Team, All-SEC First Team,
Named to SEC Academic Honor Roll, Second Team All-American, USA Softball Player 2009
Invited to represent the USA National Team while competing in the Japan Cup

Kelley Montalvo
University of Alabama
Member of the Akron Racers
2008 Named All-SEC Defensive Squad
2009 Named All-SEC Defensive Squad
A 2X All-SEC First Team Selection
2009 WCWS All-Tournament Team Selection
Named 2012 NPF Co-Defensive Player of the Year
Named 2014 NPF Jennie Finch Award Winner

Check in 8:00-9:00am
Clinic 9:00am-12:00pm
Lunch 12:00-12:30pm
Please bring your own lunch
Clinic 12:30-3:00pm

Parent(s) / Guardian Name
Athlete’s Name
Age of Athlete _____
Days attending: Sat_____ Sun_____ or Both_____
Address ____________________________________________
Phone _____________________________________________
Parent’s email _____________________________________

Consent Form: The student promises to conform to the rules and regulations of Highland Community College. It is understood that the cost of the skills clinic is $60 for the weekend or $40 for one day. Payment is due prior to January 29th. NO REFUNDS will be given to students who voluntarily leave camp or who are sent home for disciplinary reasons. I give my consent and approval for my child to participate in the instructions and physical activities of the softball clinic. I hereby release Highland Community College from claims due to any injuries sustained by my child during the clinics.

Softball Clinic Applicant Signature
Parent or Guardian Signature